List of members: CUUL

1. African Rural University
2. African Bible University
3. Aga Khan University-Uganda
4. Bank of Uganda
5. Bugema University
6. Busitema University
7. Clark International University
8. ECUREI
9. Electricity Regulatory Authority
10. Gulu University
11. Hospice Africa
12. Infectious Disease Institute
13. Institute of Petroleum Studies- Kampala
15. ISBAT University
16. Islamic University In Uganda
17. Kabale University
18. Kampala International University
19. Kyambogo University
20. Lira University
21. Local Government Finance Commission
22. Makerere University Business School
23. Mbarara University of Science & Technology
24. Metropolitan International University
25. Mountains of the Moon University
26. Muni University
27. National Curriculum Development Center
28. National Planning Authority
29. Ndejje University
30. Nkumba University
31. Office of the Auditor General
32. Parliament of Uganda
33. PPDA
34. Soroti University
35. TEAM University
36. Uganda Catholic Management & Training Inst
37. Uganda Christian University
38. Uganda Information and Communication Technology Institute
39. Uganda Institute of Bankers
40. Uganda Management Institute
41. Uganda Martyrs University
42. Uganda Petroleum Institute Kigumba
43. Uganda Police Force
44. Uganda Technology and Management University
45. Uganda Wildlife Research and Training Institute
46. University of Kisubi
47. Victoria University
48. YMCA Comprehensive Institute